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, Tlio Amorlrnn Wny In Dlplomncy.

j f Tlio speech of Sir K. J. Moxsox, which
! - our Pnrls despatches icport, Indicates thot
j K America has nchlovcd this year other trl- -

j j fe, uniphs thnn thoso In the field of vrnr. In

It speaking of what ho called " the now dlplo- -
1

1 ' f macy," tho British Ambassador ascribed Its
If If origin In part to "tho originality of tho

j f American mind, which, ovor restlessly on
ft ? tho watch for Improving everything, will
t j j perhaps end In Improving diplomatists of

(t "' tho old school off tho faco of tho earth. I am
I j qulto ready to acknowledge that thoro Is
I L much good In this Innovation."

: I "While thcro has been somo European
I ' j j criticism of tho methods of our Commls- -

,r t j. eloners at Paris, wo think thero has also
j been an undercurrent of respect for tho
i steadiness, calmness, good tempor and

i ' j good judgment with which thoy havo por- -
' i, J formed their task j nnd npw, especially that
j

I
i, their arduous work Is drawing to a close, It

i ' is perhaps moro genorolly recognized that
kit they havo dealt in tho best If not In
Y tho only posslblo way with tho Spanish
v ! I I representatives. They lmd, no doubt, tho
J

' i J consciousness of strongth and tho Immonso

'
v S V advantago of a superior position to start

8 with ; but slnco tho Spaniards woro obliged
$ to conduct their sldo of tho caso with a

; view to bolstering up tho Madrid Govern- -

' I a ment and to satisfying popular clamor, tho
9 success of our Commissioners in carrying

! i j point after point, not only without lncur- -
! p ' ring outsldo protest or demonstration, but
j 1 e without a singlo sceno of wrangling at tho
' !. f" conferences, Is certainly worthy of noto.
i J I Tho British Ambassador, however, un- -

r
i ' t doubtodly roferrod moro especially to tho
, J frankness and directness of our negotla- -

' .. tlons. Wd do not claim to havo originated
i ) theea qualities in modern diplomacy, which
f ,' were qulto as apparent in Bismakck's day

f as In ours. But it Is truo that American
i methods havo long been slmplo and straight,
l H whatever tho forolgn country dealt with.

They wero qulto as obvious In the Vene--
', , ruelan controversy with England as now,
' , and this fact will clear us of any lmputa--

, tlon of having ono woy for tho weak and an- -
' ' other for tho strong.
' '

l In connection with Sir E. J. Moksok's
i f idea it may bo noted that whon, tho other

I day, the now "School of Comparative Jurls- -
i prudenco and Diplomacy" of Columbian

'. i University was opened at 'Washington, tho
) f keynote was tho approval of expansion and

j j imperialism. When, on that occasion, Jus- -
i i 1 1 'CQ lJnE,vrEK ' tne Supromo Court said that
IHE "this country began tho century with an
I j I jg application of the policy of expansion," and
I P J was ending it with another, and when Jus- -
fjfi tlce Harlan followed In the same vein, tho
;Jt Tarlous representatives of the Diplomatlo
.Sl'f Corps present must havo appreciated that
r'j, openness was an American quality. Our
ft l best successes in diplomacy havo como
5 ' from knowing what wo wanted and saying
1 It bluntly Instead of handling tho foils of

f finesse.
1 f At tho Farls peaco conference tho shuf- -

IH T fling diplomat would havo been hopelessly
i out of place. Tho fewest words, with abso- -

j ( luto sincerity and an Immovablo front, woro
1 I neoded for dealing with those whoso only
I i ( hope was to regain by protests and qulb--t

t bllngs what thoy had lost by tho sword.
lu K But, so far as wo can sec, dignity, discretion.
t f courtesy and consideration, no less than

f directness, frankness and firmness, aro
I I .traits of tho now diplomatlo school.

' t The Salary and Mileago of Legislators.
j K Among tho other duties devolving on tho
j , next Leglslaturo will bo that of ratifying
j 5 t or rejecting sundry proposed amendments
j I 1 to tho State Constitution, preparatory to

;i k their submission to tho votore of Now York
a in November, 1 800. Ono of these proposedt amendments Is of Interest to tho leglsla- -

0 tors themselves.
W Article III., section 0, of tho Stato Con- -t etitutlon now provides that each member of

Ii'. tho Leglslaturo shall recolvo for his sor- -
I f, vices an annual salary of $1,500, and
1 f members of cither house shall also recolvo
I tho sum of $1 for every ton mtlc3 thoy shall
1 travol In going to tholr placo of meeting
31 and returning from It, onco in each session,
Ig on tho most usual route, A proposition.

i' has been mado to amend tills so as to
ll duco thosalary to $1,000, as a part of tho
i biennial elections' project, rotalnlng tho
I provision for travolllng exponses at tho

f, '" rato of ton conts a mllo.
Whatever may havo been tho approprl- -

j ateness of the mileago feo in the year
' 1840, when tho Constitution was adoptod, it

I Is absurdly unfair In 1808, when legislators
living at a distance from Albany visit

5 yt their homes as often as fifteen or slxtcon
,l i times In tho course of an ordinary session.

Ji Tho prcsontsalary of $1,500, farfrom being
't too much, Is too little. It is less, for tho

Ii j, services rondorcd, than other States pay
' r their lawmakers, though their wealth Is

St far less than that of Now York. Thoordl- -
j i I nary duration of a legislative session Is
j '

'
I four months, during caoh week of whloh,
! iibuully, tho mombftrs aro In attendance

I from Slonday night until Friday noon.
Vl Poor jiay Is poor policy, and tho eug- -'

gestod salary of $1,000, with mileago at
j 'jp, ten cents a mllo onco a session, Iswretch- -

jr edly poor pay.
; it .

Jr. l'rliuarles in Small Towns.
I? Tho Pi imary Election law adopted by tho

Inst Now York Leglslatuio was a tentative!"; measui o. It was ilcslgucd to abate somo of
tho moio grlovous of tho alleged abuses

fc which had brought tho primary elections
ft of both parties Into couit, and, incidentally,

t to hunnonlzo factional diflicultlcs which
' teemed otherwise unadjustablo In ono

F of tho great political parties. In- -
r usmtich as In many cases of contest tho

overt and supervisory control of pollco an- -
k thorities was Invoked and decisively, It was
r; believed by tho advocates mid piojeetors of

, f tho Primary Election bill that tho submls- -
t-- 6lon of tho whole pi Imary machinery to tho

I I Ktnto contnd might bo bcnellulul.
I I It has worked very well In Its restricted
F f field. Strenuous and successful objection
v against tho adoption of bucli legislation waH
iM mode, howevci, by tho representatives of
f?l- - tho minor oonstltueuoies on the giound
V)'

' .. ...i ,

that then it was superfluous and Imposed
an added burden of local expense not war-

ranted by any existing political conditions.
Accordingly, this primary system was re-

stricted In Its operation, so that, it. It
boro tho test of actual trial in Now
York city, It could bo oxtended to other
cities, tho law providing that, with
tho assent of tho governing committees of
tho two rival parties, tho oltleena of cities
and towns having moro than 0,000 popula-
tion could adopt It by popular voto if a ma-

jority of tho doctors so agreod. It is con-

tended, however, thot tho mothods of such
extension should bo simplified, and, if not
Blmpllflod, at least modified to tho extent of
permitting tho Legislature to regulato tho
matter, as It did a year ago for tho city of
Now York, without formal act of tho voto rs
of each constituency.

To this course thero are nlready objec
tions, especially f rpm among thoso who op-po-

tho extension of tho primary system
to such a position ns It now occupies In tho
political system of South Carolina, whoro it
goes hand In hand with suffrngo artificially
restricted. In South Carolina, as in somo
other Southern States, notably Georgia and
Mississippi, tho primary election system
has, to a very conslderablo extent, super-
seded voting for candidates.

Under this system In South Carolina the
number of votes cast at tho prlmarlos some-
times exceeds thoso pollod at a regular
elootton.and control of the party machinery
of the majority is tantamount to control of
tho State and local Government.

In Now York olty, with its myriad inter-
ests, its cosmopolitan population, its shift-
ing and changing oloctorato, thoro aro
many reasons whloh eoom to justify a
Stato regulated system of primary enroll-
ments and elections, but Its extension to
tho smaller towns of tho Stato would bo of
doubtful utility.

Tho and tne Con-
stitution.

Tho aro making a tre-
mendous hullabaloo about tho Constitution,
but thoro Is nothing In tho Constitution
that will do them any good In their resist-
ance to tho annexation of tho Philippines.
Tho right of tho United States to acquire
now territory has boon exercised again and
again and affirmed by tho Supreme Court.
Tho opponents of tho annexation of tho
Philippines may present such economic,
moral, military, metaphysical or senti-
mental arguments as their Ingonultyor
tholr fears can Invent, but there Is no Con-

stitutional argument that applies. Tho
first question to bo settled Is : Is it for tho
advantago of tho United States to accept
peaco and tho Philippines ?

That question being settlod in tho affirm-
ative, tho second question is : How shall
tho Philippines bo governed? Tho

being hopelessly muddled
thomselves, aro doing their best to muddlo
this question by lugging It in before tho
othor and prematurely, and thoy are mak-
ing excited assertions as to what can bo
dono under tho Unltod States Constitution
and what cannot.

When the time for giving tho Philippines
a government comes. It will bo In order to
discuss the form of government to be pro-
vided. As such form of government Is not
prescribed by tho Constitution, it rests In
the discretion of Congress.

As is usually tho case, the talk about tho
"unconstitutionality" of such and such a
procedure simply means that tho talker ob-
jects to tho procedure.

Mr. Chamberlain on Our New Inter-
national Position.

Ono of tho most interesting articles in
tho December number of Seribner'a iloga-tin- e

is contributed by tho Bight Hon.
Joseph CnAMBEitLAiN. In an odmlrablo
spirit ho discusses tho recent developments
of our forolgn polloy and then procqeds to
inqulrohow far wo aro.llkely to carry them.
His opinions aro of obvious Importance,
both because ho holds the office of Secretary
for tho Colonies and because ho represents
nn Influential section of tho political party
now dominant in Groat Britain.

Mr. CiiAMDEitLAlN Is not ono of thoso who
believe that a permanent or general alliance
between tho United States end England is
cither dcslrablo or practicable. Ho thinks
that any attempt to pledge tho two nations
beforehand to combined defensivo and of-

fensive action in all circumstances must in-
evitably break down and bo a source of dan-
ger Instead of strength. Ho Is convinced that
all which tho most sanguino advocates of on
nlllance can contemplato Is that the United
States and England should keep in closo
touch with each othor; and that, whenever
their policy and their interest should hap-
pen to bo identical, thoy should bo prepared
to concert tho necessary measures for their
defence. It was, Mr. Chamberlain sug-
gests, to such a courso of action that Wash-
ington pointed when ho said In bis Fare-
well Address : "Taking care always to keep
ourselves by sultablo establishments in a

'respcctablo dofenslyo posture, wsj may
safoly trust to temporary alliances for ex-
traordinary emergencies."

It has been asserted by certain conti-
nental newspapers that England will expect
to bo paid for tho good will which sho lias
exhibited toward us during our contest
with Spain, and that hereafter sho will try
to draw tho Unltod States Into hor personal
quarrels. Tho charge Is repelled by Mr.
Chamberlain. Ho declares that England
will ask tho old of no ono in difficulties
whereby onlyherown interests aro affected.
Sho is not a weak power, ho says, obliged
to suo for protection ; neither Is sho a wan-
tonly aggressive nation, likely to provoke
quarrels In order to gratify a military am-
bition. If, In tho future, sho shall enter
upon any alliances whatever, it will be in
ordor to secure peace and not to bring
about a war. At tho same time, Mr. Cha-
mberlain finds It easy to imagine cases In
which tho cooperation of tho two English-speaklif- g

nations might bo tho only moans'
of obtaining, peacefully, results equally do-sir-

by both. If, for Instance, throo years
ago, when tho Armenian massacres aroused
Intense Indignation throughout Uncivilized
world, tho Unltod States had been prepared
to join with England In serlouB representa-
tions to tho Porto, and, if noccssary, to al-

low hor fleet to coBperato with tho British
Navy, ho deems it almost oertaln that tho
other.powers would havo held aloof in tho
presence of such a combination, and thus a
great and bloodless service might havo
been rendered to mankind.

Wo are also reminded that tho recent
collapso of China has opened up ono of tho
greatest questions of our tlmo. Is that
ast countiy, with untold mlnoral and

othor rofaourcos, and with a population of
100,000,000 of frugal, Industrious people,
to 1m partitioned among European nations?
Is tho greatest potential market of tho
world to Ims permanently closed to geucrul
trade, or Is It to remain one with Its In-

calculable possibilities to all nations on
equal terms? Mr. Chamjjeulaw submits

' -- "" V"Mfh,Miiii.y,iiTfnyi;'iy, nt;,tfL'

that, In the decision of this momentous
question, tho Interest of tho United States
is Indlstlngulshablp from that of Groat
Britain. Ho adds that, should it over bo
noodful to cntor Into nrgotlotlons In order
to secure to all tho world an oqual oppor-

tunity In this prospectively limitless flold,

it cannot bo doubted that such negotiations
would bo lnflnltoly moro Influential if
backed by tho joint action of tho Unltod
States and Great Britain than If olthcro!
thoso powers hold aloof.

Tho objections whloh havo been mado by
certain pcsslmistlo Americans to our now
International position ore examined at somo
longth by Mr, Chambeblain. Particular
heed Is given to tho assortlon that tho re-

cent development of our foreign polloy will
divert tho attention of the nation from Its
domostlo affairs and from the pursuit of its
own material and moral welfare. Mr.
CHAMnnitLAiN bolloves. on tlio contrary,
that nations, llko Individuals, cannot re-

main Isolated without deterioration. It Is
pointed out that tho man who pleads tho
claims of his fumlly as a reason for refusing
all publlo work and for repudiating all
charltablo obligations, is not usually a
better husband or a bettor fntlior than
tho good cltlzon whoso purso Is open
and whoso leisure is given to the scr-vlc- o

of tho community in whloh ho lives.
In llko mannor, tho nation which olovates
oolflshness Into a vlrtuo, and BhlfU its re-

sponsibility to tho other sections of tho
human race, is wonting in ono of tho prin-
cipal oloments of greatness. Is it hot truo,
asks Mr. CnAMnnnLAiN, that the absoluto
dovotlon of any peoplo to Its domcBtlo
politics narrows tho issues of publlo ltfo,
gives to them a partisan and porsonal char-
acter, and tends to a provincialism of senti-
ment and aspiration ?

no submits, finally, that greatness docs
not consist In growing rich and prosper-
ous ; It Is only by Incurring responsibilities,
by struggling with obstacles, by confront-
ing dangors and by conquering diflicultlcs
that men or nations justly win respect.

Putting Gowns on Judges.
Tho proposal that tho Judges of tho Su-

promo Court of this State shall wear gowns
whllo sitting on tho bench, seems likely to
bo adopted. If it Is, it will bo merely extend-
ing to their less exalted brethren tho prac-tlc- o

of tho Judges of tho Appcllato Division
and of tho Court of Appeals, who havo now
worn gowns for soverat years. Tho mem-
bers of the Supromo Court of tho United
States at Washington havo also, for a long
time, sat robed, following, in this respect,
tho time-honore- d usago of tho Judges of
tho courts of European nations.

Tho growing sentiment In this country,
thus indicated, that officials of tho dignity
of tho dispensers o( Justice ought to bo
clothed with habiliments suited to tholr
high position. Is not, as somo suppose, friv-
olous and unfounded. It has its origin In
the nature of things, as tho antiquity and
tho wldo prevalcnoo of obedlonco to It
abundantly prove One of tho oldest
books of tho BIblo prescribes, with elaborato
detail, the dress and insignia of tho
Hebrew hierarchy, tho crown and tho
Bceptro have, from tlmo Immemorial,
been tho distinguishing marks of royal and
prlncoly office, military and naval men havo
worn dresses peculiar to their duties, wo
put our policemen and firemen Into uni-

form, and tho practlco of doing tho samo
with letter carrlors, railroad conductors
and brakomen, janitors, messengers, and,
in short, with all kinds of employees in-

vested with authority, is continually spread-
ing. That Judges havo been exempt, as much
as they havo been hitherto, from tho opera-
tion of this law, Is an anomaly which It Is
but natural to correct.

Thero is, too, in tho Bubtle workings of
the human mind, n real Influence for good in
distinguishing by his drestho holder of an
official position, however humble, from tho
rest of his fellow citizens. Ho Is medo by
it to feel more sensibly his responsibility,
and they are involuntarily compelled to
respect his authority. Even a policeman in
uniform Is moro circumspect In his beha-
vior, and is obeyed mora promptly than ono
In plain clothes, and tho official robes of a
Judgo on tho bench remind both hlra and
tho public that ho is not a private cltlzon,
but tho representative of tho judicial power
of the' State. Both his sense of responsi-
bility and their deferenco to his orders
aro thus enhanced.

Progress of the Six Days' Race.
Thus far tho pcrsovorlng and ambitious

riders now striving for reputation and
cash at tho Madison Square Garden havo
furnished a great many surprises for tho
prophets. Somo or tho men who woro
counted on last Monday as llkoly to bo wln-no- rs

appear now to havo an extremely slim
chanco of success, whllo others, with whoso
racing ability cyclists gonerally wero not
familiar, havo como rapidly to tho front.
The dally records for a six days' raco havo
been substantially lowered, and yet, con-
sidering tho small amount of rest which tho
leaders havo token, thoy scorn to show less
fatlguo than was noticeable last year.

Uncommon interest Is manifested in this
raco becauso of tho fact that few similar
competitions havo brought out moro
healthy nnd determined aspirants. Among
thoso who have hold a placo with tho veter-
ans aro two young men with splendid cour-ag- o

and physique, whoso ability to keep
pace with the "old-timer- in continuous
riding had been doubted. Tho presont event
has also furnished a good opportunity for
rldors who In tho contests of 1800-0- 7

were tho victims of accidents or poor at-

tention to demonstrate what they can do
under favorablo conditions; and Pierce
bas Improved that opportunity.

Within twonty-fou- r hours after the be-
ginning of tho race sevoral of the starters
dropped out. Among the first to qidt was
Rich of Wllkesbarro, Pa., who had been re-
garded as an exceedingly promising candi-
date for a place in tho front rank. It Is
said that Bice, after riding for a fow
hours, considered himself unprepared for
such a raco, and withdrew rather than
suffer defeat antl, perhaps, constitutional
Injury also, ns tho result of Insufficient
training. If that was his reason for
leaving tho track, Ills action desorves credit.
Stuphane, a Frenchman, also withdrew
on tho second night, but afterward an-
nounced his Intention to return and try for
ono of the smaller prizes. Fallon, a Now
Jersey rider, had scored BB9 miles yester-
day morning, when, In accordance with In-

structions from tho Board of Health, ho
was ordered by tho roforco to quit tho raco.
"Teddy" Hale lias dono less sprinting
than somo of his companions who aro higher
on tho list, but persons acquainted with his
remarkablo performances In tho past aro
confident that ho will occupy a prominent
placo at tho finish.

Tho result, as regards tho contestants re-
spectively, soems to depend chiefly upon
tho power of tho present leaders to resist
tho deslro to sleep., .Most qt them havo

thus far Blept vory little, nnd tho question
whloh perploxcs tho spectators is, Which
will bo nblo to do with tho loast rest until
Saturday night? Last year Milled, took
only ton hours of sleep during tho ontlro
wook and won tho race, but such exhibitions
of endurance aro rare, and It is regarded
as somowhat doubtful If Miller himself
could win again without taking moro tlmo
off tho track.

Tho showing of tho lost two days of tio
contest Is likely to afford unusual interest.
By that tlmo tho "dark horses," if such
thoro be, will make tholr appearance, and
thoso who aro to capture ono of tho eight
purses will havo to show their mottle. If
tho riders' splondld work during the first
half of tho raco Is continued, thoro will bo
no disappointment about tho final score.

The Case of Citizen Borabo Bowles.

Tho caso of Citizen Sambo Bowles, of
Agowom, Mass., Is n llttlo strange Ills
successlvo states of excitement may bo cat-
alogued as follows:

I. Wild against tho war.
II. Wlldor against annexation.
III. Wildest against Mr. McKinlet.
All tho wlckodness of war, all the dovlltry

of the Malay whon tho arrook gets in Its
best work, have become merged, to tho
contorted intellectuals of Citizen Sakdo
Bowles of Agawam, In tho exceeding
greater wlokedness of William MoKinlet.
What tho Hon. William Llotd Gamuson
of Boston thinks of football, that does Citi-

zen Samdo Bowles of Agawam think of Mr.
McKinley.

As Mr. MoKtkley novor did anything to
Cltlzon Samdo Bowles and probably novor
even heard of htm, tho supromo rngo of
Samdo Is tho more remarkablo:

" Flnt ho cot mad.
And then ho eot mtdder;
Was It his htad or
JtMthlatcall-bUdder- r

When George Dewey sailed into Manila
Bay, who could foresoo that Citizen Sambo
Bowles, onco an innocont llttlo pastoral poet
in tho meads of Agawam, would nover
know another happy day ?

An esteemed correspondent asks ns what
wo think of the partial project of spelling m

undertaken by the National Educational
Association. Here are tho words tackled by
the experts of tho association, with the re-

formed spoiling proposed:
Procromme, program; Throughout, thruout;
Though, tho; Cataloiua, catalog;
Although, altho; Prologue, prolog;
Thorough, thoro; Decalogue, deoalog;
Thoroughfare, thorofare; Demagogue, demagog;
Through, thru; Pedagogue, pedagog.

This list Is modest beside many schemes
of reform proposed during tho past forty years.
It contains some modifications which, accord-
ing to tho hope and expectation of tho spelling;
reformers, ought to hno boon adopted univer-
sally at loast twonty-flv- o years ago. That the
roformorsaro yet wrestling with such words os
programme, and catalogue, and yet striving to
abolish the tonactous ugh In words like though
and although. Indicates that spoiling reform
Isn't making much headway and Isn't likely to
make much headway until Col. Abe Blvfsky
himself takes hold of It In earnest.

What do wo think of tho list? Well.. wo
think ugh I

Tho Important dispute as to who was the
youngest American volunteer In tho war with
Spain grows flerco in tho West. Our esteemed
contemporary, the St. Louis
nominates the lion. Cato Youno of Yoakum,
Tex., who enlisted in Company B. Second
Texas Volunteer Infantry, at tho age of 14.
The Hon. Cato Young's name may suggost
doubts to tlio cynical, butwo accept him gladly.
At tho same time we are convinced that Col.
William Jennings Bryan Is really the young-
est man In the army.

That coal Is ns Important an element in
the modern warship as guns or projectiles was
long ago made manifest, but the current re-

port of CommnndorBnADFORD. the Chief of the
Equipment Bureau, brings fresh water also to
the front. Hereafter, as ho shows, a fleet should
havo Its water transports as It has its colliers,
and. In fact, a distilling ship was among this
year's additions to our forces.

It was found that In most cases the distilling
apparatus for supplying fresh water to the
boilers of our warships was usually Inade-
quate, tho Oregon's, however, being an excep-
tion. It was really harder Jto furnish fresh-
water than fuel to the vcssolsat Key West. Off
Santiago the samo difficulty caused some anx-
iety. At Tompklnsvlllo at ono tlmo tho navy had
to pay mom than $2,000 for the water of a
singlo cruiser, tho St. Paul, and large sums for
of her ships; and yet it appears that If the
water could havo been taken directly from the
Brooklyn mains it would have cost only about
a fiftieth part as much. But In that case tho
Government would have needed water boats,
and a water bargo Is now to be attached to
each naval station, while the tankshlp Aro-thu- sa

carries water in bulk.
1

Wo havo received tho catalogue of tho
Now York Mycologloal Club, an association
formed In 1807 "to Identify and classify the
larger fungi of tho United States, especially tho
edible SDecles and noxious and poisonous kinds
which may bo mistaken for them; to arouse a
wider appreciation of tho valuo of a cheap and
abundant food supply which in America Is
comparatively neglected; and to hold exhibi-
tions, givo lectures and Issue publications per-
taining to the subject." Tho olub contains
ovor ono hundred members, a large part of
whom aro women, and during 1897 found
sixty-thre- e species of edible mushrooms within
one hundred miles of this city.

Sir. Carnegln Notes n Coincidence.
To tot. EniTO o Tub Btnt Sir: By a lingular

coincidence the editorial! of Tax Sun, th Trtluiu,
the Mail ami Kxprnt and the Comntrdal AivtrUur
upon the Prealdent'a menage all failed to note the
oue phraee In the mesaage which itampa It aa ona
of the mott important atate papers errr written by a
Preildent.

The phraie la that regarding Cuba, where ha larii" It la our duty to aailat them to form a government
which aball be frit and imdtptndtnt, time realltlng
the belt aaplration of the Cuban peoplo."

Erery one of the four papera aupportlng neildant
McElnlcy atrangely misled hla vital woraa "frit and
indiptndtnt" which entitle him to pralie and honor,
yet each of the writer probably had the Idea In mind.
Aa I aald, tbla a atrasge coincidence, and as inch I
tenture to bring It to your notice.

New Yoki, Dec. 8. axdriw CAnsEoii.

By an even moro singular colnoldenoe Mr.
Carnegie failed to noto In tho editorial artlclo
in Tub Sun tho very phroBo of Mr. JIcKlnloy's
which Mr. Carnegie criticises Tub Hun for
overlooking oromlttlug. It he roads it again
ho will find, conspicuously exhibited, duly ex-

pounded and suitably commented upon, tho
entire paragraph In which the President de-

clares It to be our duty to assist the Cubans "to
form a Government which bliall be free and
Independent, tlnw realizing the best aspira-
tions of the Cuban people." Groat, Indeed,
must bo tho pressuroof Mr. Carnegie's literary
and polemical engagements whon sccarcful a
gentleman is impelled to rush right over so ob-

vious a fact Into so mistaken a generalization.

Tli Young Woman of Lynn.
To the F.DlTon or The Sr Sir: Your paper

jeiterday contained tho itory of a young woman In
Lynn, Man , huhuappeUte haa auddeuly becomo
ao vlgonmi that a diet of hoemakcr'a wa, atari U,
old booki, neapapers, and other doubtful dalntlri,
which ilie could only obtain In limited quantities,
falli to aatlify it, lin't It pniaible that thli human
ristr ch may be ai fond r,f foaot ng upon anow drlftaaaaheliiiponsimeotbcrtblngit If her taite aim
runslnthatrtirectlcn.'wuataplty it ia sho doern'treldelnew i'orkl T.

Niw Yuu, Dec 0. i

XnB BTMC3 OF VZCTOnT.

Concerning; the Acquisition of Territory
the Result of Sncoeaafnl War.

To Tnic Editor on The 8ux-rSf- I am
disgusted with tho unfairness of certain por-sO-

II will call them for
want of a better name) who assume that wo
began the war by disclaiming any Intention to

'acquire territory from Spain.
Wo did nothing of tho kind. We did say we

would not tako Cuba, Thero we stopped. Wo
did not say we wou!d,not take all tho Spanish
West Indies. We did not say we would not tako
tho Philippines, which at that tlmo were not
considered. We did not say we would not make
Spain pay S20U.000.000 for the cost of the war.
Wo simply disclaimed any Intention of taking
the Island of Cuba.

Yet some good men are declaring that wo have
violated the principle with which we com-
menced the recent war, nnmoly, disinterested
altruism.

Now, to get down to facts, the following Is a
summary of the joint resolution of April ,20,
lenn.followlngnpronmblo rocltlngourtroublos
about Cuba with Spain :

1. That the people of Cuba ought to be (free and
independent.

a. That it la the duty of th United Statei to de-

mand and the United Statea does hereby demand
that Spain at once relinquish ita authority in Cuba
and withdraw ita forces from Cuba and Cuban watera.

8. President authorized to employ land and naral
forcea, hi., to carry theee nidations into effeot.

4. That the United Statei hereby dliclalma any
dlapoalUon or Intention to exercise sovereignty.
Jurisdiction or control orer aald ialand (Cuba) eioipt
for tha pacification thereof, and aaierta li de-

termination when that la aooompltahal to leave tha
control and government of the tiland to ita people.

Now. as to Cuba, are wo not doing all we oan
to paotfy the island and as soon at pacified to
turn It over to Its Inhabitants ?

That Is What wo bogan tho war for, and we
aro trying our best to do this.

As to Porto Blco: Wo took Porto BIco for
threo reasons:

1. To punish Bpaln for driving us Into a war
which has cost us over $200,000,000. In all
modern wars tho victor has punished tho van-
quished.

2. Porto Rico in Spanish hands would be a
constant menaco to tho peace of Cuba.

3. The natives are delighted to accept our
sovereignty for thot of Spain.

Finally, as to tho Philippines: I do not want
them any moro than the do.
But wo havo them and cannot return them to
tho Spanish mlsgovernment of threo hundred
yoars. Spain has exploited them on hor prin-
ciple that colonies are for tho benefit of tho
mother country, a prlnclplo which has now lost
her every ono of hor colonies In the western
and eastern hemispheres. Lot us try tho ex-

periment of running colonics for their own
benefit I bollevo wo shall succeed.

Let nobody lament and bewail that wo have
fallen from the high position wo assumed at
the outbreak of tho war. Wo have risen, not
fallen. We havo assumed the guardianship of
millions of oppressed peoples which we did not
intond to assume whon wo set out.

PniLADELrnii. Dec 0. W. A. I.

The Old and the Xen School of Diplomacy.
To the Editoh or The Bus-S- ir: I see that

the Mugwump theory that this country Is un-
fit for expansion becauso It Is too low down,
too Ignorant and too coarse of grain to be ablo
to meet civilized Statos In diplomacy has suf-
fered a cruel blow. Tho speech of Sir Edmund
J. Monson. tho British Ambassador at Paris, on
Tuesday evening, completely upsets It, for ho
praised our originality In Introducing common
sense Into the "now diplomacy," which, ns ho
said, "will perhaps end in improving diploma-
tists of tho old school off tho faco of tho earth."

This Is a tribute to our Peace Commissioners
at Paris. No one of them Is trained in the old
school of dlplomncy, yet they have succeeded
In accomplishing their purpose against tho
astutest and adroltost adepts of that school.
The treaty of peace Is about to be slgnod, and
the Americans have carried In it every point
thoy started out to make. They have proceed-
ed without Indirectness, but always simply and
plainly, like mon of business. They knew
what thoy wanted, and left no doubt in the
minds of the old school Spanish diplomatists
that they wore determined to get It.

That is tho modorn way of doing business,
and. as Sir Edmund Monson says, the flum-
mery of tho old diplomacy will have to givo
woy to it generally. In this new school of com-
mon sense and straightforward International
dealing Americans will always fiold a leading
place, at any rate, if the Mugwumps aro ex-

cluded from it. Impeiiiaust.
New Yoke, Deo. 7.

no Objects to the Jndgea' Gowns.
To the Enrron or TitE Son Sir: Tne newspa-

pers thli morning published an article stating that
the Jndgea of the Supremo Court intend wearing
gonne at special and trial terms. If the Supreme
Court Judges need gowns to give them dignity, it Is
high time they were displaced and men with real
dignity who will not act llko a lot of Imitative
jnonkeya put in tbelr place. This itch for gowm has
been troubling them a long time: In fact, before the
Appellate Dlvlilon was created there were rumors in
the Court House about adopting gowm. Borne of our
Judges In vlilUng England during their vacation
have no doubt sat In eomo gloomy London court-
room and admired the silken gowna and white wigs
and thought how beauUful it would be for them to
parade in similar continue. They forget that we are
living under a republican form of government and
that simplicity is our motto. Dreia adda no more to
a person's importance in thla country than 'does a
title of nobility. It Is urged by the advocates of tbla
dreia reform that Jndgea ought to wear some

profiaiional drcea; that if our atreet
sweepers and policemen wear a costume ns an
inilgnla of holding some poaitlon, Judgei ought to
hare tome sort of an emblem to uphold their
high and exalted dignity, otherwlie it might
drop. They aeem to reoognlze that it ia high
time for them to adopt artificial means in or-
der to compel respect. The argument they
use la ridlculoua. Tha President of the United
States never wears a uniform during his term of
office. Is he treated with disrespect on that ac-

count t If they tnuit sea themielrea in gowna why
don't they hire soma and go and have their pic-

ture! taken and be done with it? Tha professional
brethren will club together and have coplea of tha
aame hung up In the different courtrooms under tha
Judgei' canopy. II, p. Eruv.

New Yoni, Deo. 7,

The Middle Names Sinks nim Angry.
To the Eoitob or The Bon Sir: You who have

listened with Incredulity to the wblipers of the
aprlng poeta and pursued with eagernesa the wily
politician, hearken to thla taleof woe and, if ponible,
grant aome balm of relief. I, air, am a reader of the
magazlnei. Aa inch I address ou. Iwlihtoknow
why every Tom, Dick and Henry who haa written
anything for the December nutation and reviews
thinks it neceeiary to print in full hia middle name.
What do, we, the reading people, care bout it
Ciarln Dickens waa baptiicd Charlea John lleiam
Dlckeni, but he alwaya appeared before the public
as Charlea Dlckeni. Dret Ilarte, Iludyard Kip.
ling, Oeorge Meredith, Thomas Iludr, and a num.
ber of other Srit-rliii- , eightern-cara- l novrllits. If
they hae intddr namri, have the good taatenotto
inflict them on the patient public. It 1 only the
toelve, fourteen, and ilitern carat people who sign
tbetniehea John Whatibliuame Smith, The ed-
itor! and publlihcri are to blame. Will Tnr Bum
pirate help to protect ui from the "nnofauco"!

Sew Yohe, Doc. T. Kay W, Kat,

A Clnrgymnn's Chronology Corrected.
To the KorroR or The Su- - Sir The Itev. W. F.

Wood of Staten Island, whose Thanksgiving eermon
waa printed in The Hex of yraterdiy, geta rather
mixed ai to date when he goes looking for coinc-
idence, lie paS! "VWth tlio jouiij Ojieeu Eliza
beth. thi'u only :l). thtre !toid Shakespeare, iia-i- l
only 24." How li.-li-t limit be one's knowledge of
Elizabethan Union to pUr RhakrHpeere aa only ilxyears younger thin Elizabeth!

Tbe gnreu wan r,S. uot .n, at the tlmo referred to
(HISS). Ihe leiirunl gentlimau Is correct In hia
otht-- icu , accept as to Coke, wheru his error is
from thirteen tn ilfteen years, 1'ju.nk Cuauueks.

BnooaLT, Dec, tl.

Fntlinr of Forty-tw- o Chllilron.
From lt Lmdon Daily Had,

It la rarely that a man Uvea to marry Ave wlvri.
This, however, was the caae with Johann Hlmtonl of
Balurn, who haa Just led hla fifth bridn to the altar.
llerr Blmlonl ia AO years of an and baa fort-tw-

children, the eldest of whom Is old enough to bo tbe
grandfather of tha roungast,

Wjamirt VW'sansl ii'i
" IX 'f mt'mm (H lIMefll

yrOVLD TVHSEt, xxtts BAST itxrjta.
A Suggestion to the Itnpld Transit Jloard

and Mayor Vnri Wyck.
To Tns Kniron or Tnit BvsSIrt Tho Rapid

Transit Commissioners seem unconscious of
tho real scopo of their authority and tho Im-

portance of tho duty Imposed upon nnd so
badly discharged by them. Instead of weary-
ing tho publlo If not themBolvos by futile de-

vices for galvanizing Into a somblanco of llfo
their dead and gone "hole In tho ground"
through Manhnttan nnd Bronx boroughs, why
do thoy not do something practical in othor
and really prnctlcntilo dlroctlons? Thev wero
authorized to provlito rapid transit bctwoon tho
constituent parts of tho Greater Now York, not
only botweon thoso sections below and nbovo
tho Ilurlom Klvor but also between those
oast and west of tho Past Itlver. And increasod
facilities for communication between tho bor-
oughs or Manhattan and Brooklyn aro Impera-
tively necosnrv.

Mnyorvan Wyck. rccosnlilng this fact nnd
appreciating, tho postil.lo danger to tho exist-
ing brlilgo through overloading of that struc-
ture, lias asked for n largo prellnilnnryopDro-prlatio- u

toilovlao plans nnd select locutions for
four new bridges across tho Ktst ltlvor. a
measure or judicious anticipation of futuro re-
quirements. Hut, judging from experience,
those,, bridges post for constructionsomething llko $15,(XK),0(H) each, nn aggregate
sum ro groat as to suggostdrmbt If such means
aro tho best, Tho experience of Ixmlon has
bcon that a properly constructed tunnel undern river was n much moro efllclent and satisfac-tory modo of communication than n bridge.

Tho tunnel built nt lllnckwnll nnd opened
about two yenrs ago shows that It In perfectly

to construct a Bhort tunnl, say of
he, length between the City Halls of Now York

and Brooklyn. In which tho ntmosphero will
be qulto as pure and dry as thnt of a drawing
room. And n tunnel of that charactor botweon
tho points specllled. according to tho ostlmntos
of reliable engineers, can bo completed withintwo years, ready fox use. with nil duo

damages, nt a cost not exceeding
W.O0O.0OO. It would nfford means for tho
swift and cninfortnble transportation between
its tormlnl of not less than 100.000,000 passen-
gers annually.

Would It not be worth whllp for the Itapld
Transit Commissioners to consider whothor
ten tunnels would not bo more helpful than
i..u.r bridges, or. at least. If ono tunnel nt
S.).OOU,()0 would not bo preferable to a hrldgo
tit Sir,tKK..OOO. by way of oxperlment ? A tun-
nel under tlio llast ltlvor would eortalnlv bo
wnl! within tho financial ability nt New York,
and. even If It should be deemed Inexpedient
for the municipality to assume tho responsi-
bility or Its construction, would doubtless bo
an attractlvo onterpriso for Investment of prl-at- o

capital. Anywhere holow Cnnnl street It
would compete with present means of travel
between New York nnd Ilrooklyn. to the In-

creased convenience of nevenil millions of citi-
zens, and tho profit of Its operation would nat-
urally grow greater from year to yoar.

Heal ItAriD Tjunbit.
NitwlonK. Dec. 0.

2ITAXZ.T TO STAItT A VAVER HERE.

To He Cnlleil the ltncorit and to Fubllah
the Doings of s.

A. L. Manly, tho negro editor of 'Wilmington,
whoso writings aro said to have precipitated
tho rocont raco riot In North Carolina, and who
fled from Wilmington, Is to rcsumo tho publi-
cation of his paper, tho liecord. In Now York.
This Is tho announcement that his frlonds
mado yesterday. Manly has been spending
sovcrol days In Now York and Brooklyn with
his North Carolina frlonds, but ho returned to
Asbury Park yesterday, whoro he Is expecting
to meet his mother and fnt hor from Wilmington.

George Manly, n brothor of tho editor. Is in
Wnshlngton, but ho will join him hore soon In
order to old In the publication of the liecord.
Since Thursday of Inst week Editor Manly has
had oonsultatlons with friends fn New York
nnd Now Jersey as to the advisability of start-ing his paper In New York, and thoy hnvo
given him substantial encouragement. Theroare about 700 or 1.000 colored citizens In the
Greater New York whoso homes were formerly
In North Carolina, nnd many of theso have de-
clared thoir determination to support thopaper.

At a meeting of tho Society of tho Sons of
North Carolina, held In Brooklyn on last Sun-du- y

evening. Mr. Manlr spoke on " Tho Press
of and It is said that It was then thatit was decldod definitely to start a paper In Now
York. With the destruction of his office in Wi-
lmington Manly lost nil ho had. and It was only
by the aid of his New York friends that hn was
enabled to have his parcntneomo North. They
will make their homo In Asbury Park.

The Impression among New Yorkers gener-
ally was that Manly is a man of considerable
size and of dark complexion. On tho contrary,
bo is a boy In size, and It is said no ono would
take him forn negro. In the mnttor of educa-
tion he is a product of Hampton Institute,
which produced Booker T. Washington, and ho
Is ns ready of speech as the colored educator.
He Is receiving dally invitations from all parts
of the country to visit different cities nnd to
toll the story of his flight from Wilmington.

It is expected that Manly will return to New
York whon It will be decided as to
when tho publication of tho paper will bo be-
gun. It will bo issuod dally, as tn Wilmington,
nnd will chronicle particularly the dally doings
of

XEGROES JiESIAXn rROTECTIOX.

National Organization Advocated Carolina
Authorities. Denounced.

Omaiia, Dec. 7. At a massmeetlngof negroes
hero y tho recent disturbances Inthe
Carollnaa woro consldorod. A preamble and
resolutions were adopted. Tho preamble con-
demns tho "criminal collusion of theGovern-or- s

nnd State authorities In thoso communi-
ties In which tho outrages oeeurred."

Tho resolutions call on too President to nfford
protection to tho negroes, with military forco
if necessary: call on tho negroes to potitlon
Congress to onact such legislation os will pro-ve-

n rooccurronco of outbreaks; urge Sen-
ator Thurston nnd Congressman Moreor to
support such n move; call on tho negroes of
the country to form nn organization for mutualprotection and to provide funds to carry on the
work, nnd suggest that Wednesday. Jan. 4. be
set apart as a day or fasting and prayer thatall may unlto In petitions to God in behalf of
the colored raco.

Wales's Itoynl Leg All night Again.
From ihe Lancet.

It is with much satisfaction wo are enabled to in-

form our readers that Ills Royal Hlghneaa the Prince
of Wales has now mado an excellent and. we may
really say, complete recovery from tho aevere acci-
dent which he met with in July, and after the later-va- l

which hai elapsed of moro than four months tbe
euro maybe reasonably considered permanent. It
will bo remembered that whllo descending aaplral
staircase the Prince mined his footing, and the ex-
treme effort which be then made to recover his bal-

ance caused a rupture of the Insertion of tbe left
quadricepa eztenior muscle, which tore away
with It at the same time the upper portion of
the patella. At present the nature of the
union which has taken place leaves little
or nothing to be desired. The fragmenta of bone
were aeparated by a considerable Interval, which
gradually became reduced, and the gap la now com-
pletely filled with strong fibrous material which
ahowa noalgn of atretchlng and haa throughout been
carefully prevented from yielding. Massage of the
limb and pasalve movement of the Joint wore begun
at a very early atage and have been followed by the
happiest reaulta. The knee readily bends to

more than a right anglo and the power of
acUve extension at Ihe Joint Is very good Indeed.
The Frlnce can readily go up and down ataira, and
can walk with eaie and comfort and with a acarcely
perceptible halt, which Is, moreover, only due to the
slight embarraMiuent lo the Joint movement caused
by the light ipllnt which he la wearing and will con-

tinue to ear for a few weeka longer aa a matter of
precaution. Bo far aa the Injured limb la concerned
Me Iloyal Hlishnesi will bo able to use It In all his
many occupations well aa be did before he met
with an accident which la not Infrequently followed,
as we know, by serious come .ueuces to the useful-
ness of the extremity. ,

Orange Itntilng In Louisiana.
From the .Yew OrUani Daily Picayune

A branch of asrrlculturo which Ii claiming much at-

tention from the farmers n 1 others in Bt. Bernard,
La., aud which promises to reach a state of high de-
velopment in the next few yeara, la orange culture.
The fact that many are preparing to liy out young
trees by tbe thousands la proof sufficient that tha
Industry la destined to become an Important factor
in the agricultural resources of St. Bernard,

Vhnt la Fame?
From the London Court Journal,

There aeema to be a good deal of uncertainty about
the appointment of the nest American Ambassador
to the Court of Bt. James, First It waa tn b Mr.
Alger, then lat week wo were Informed that Mr.
McMillan of Michigan would be the roan, and sine
then there aro rumors of the aelectlon of a Mr,
Choatc, combined with objectiona to lilm.

ISellrf nnd Doubt.
Frt--n the Itochttter Democrat and Chronicle,

It is believed that Carl Schnre and Charles Eliot
Norton will firmly refuse to ratify the treaty of
Philippine annexat on, There la still aome doubt at
to tbe intentions of Uisa Jeasle Bchler,

OlDEOK MARSH PLEADS UVILTT.
fl

Not Allowed to Make it Rtntenieiit on the
Stnnd Sentence Deferred.

rniLADKLrniA. Dec. W. Marsh. th8
returned KoystonoBnnk exile, was arraigrej "
in tho United States District Court y t
nnd ploadfd gnlltr fo threo bills of Indictment 'charging him with wrecking the Institution ot
which he wns President. Tlio bills originally
contained sixty-si- x counts of violating t),
statutes of the United States regulating nv
tlonnl banks, such as misapplication of um
funds, making falso entries In the books and
fnlso reports to the Comptroller of the cur-
rency. Twenty-nin- e of theso counts, covering
perjury and false ontrlcs wero stricken out, ths
defendant refusing to plead guilty to all of
them and tho Federal prosecutor being unaWe,
after the Inpso of nearly eight years, tn sin.'
tain them with evidence. Theso facts wore en.
plained to tho Court, nnd tho Court accepted
a plea of guilty on thirty-seve- n counts. th
maximum Imprisonmentforwhlch would mora
thnn exceed the natural term of n man's life

Marsh's attorney asked tho prlv liege of p,v.
ing tho prisoner on the stand tomakonimhiii
statement of his entire-- connection wllh llm
bonk, thero having been a deficiency in its
funds, ho said, of ovor $1,000.00) when Mirsh
was colled to tho Presidency Not one cent of
personal benefit was derlvod by the defendant
from the monoyor assets of tho bank. A strong
plea was mado to the Court to give Morsli tlmopportunity of making publlo on tho witness
stand his sldo of tho Keystone Bank seandtl.whloh hns never been told.

The courtroom was thronged, and Judg
Butler poromptorlly refused to permit Marsh
to tnke tho witness stand, for the reason thathovvasoprosed to making n publlo exhibition
of the coso. He said he would hear only so
much from counsel as would determine his
mind In fixing the pennlty. but further thanthat he would hear nothing.

"That Is only tho extent to which I wlh togo," said Marsh s Inwyor.
The Koystono National Bank was closed by

tho National Bank Examiner on Mnrch '.Ml

1H. Marsh madea publlo statei. int tothsdepositors that Its legal reserve had been iow- - .eredbyiiriinrmits deposits, which began on
Dec. X 1801. The run was causod by an an-
nouncement that tho ostntoof the bank's de.
ceased Presldimt. .lohn (J. Lucas, whom Mnrshsucceeded, was Indebted to it in tlio sum of
$1,000,000. used lu real estnto speculationslargely nt Spring Lake, N, .1 During
the run $22..0X was paid out In one day
That the bank did not succumb then wasilnato tho action of the Clearing House Assoeli.
tlon. which came to Its nld. Thero was then ondeposit nearly StOO.000 of city money, whichC'lty Treasurer Bardsley was convicted of un-
lawfully loaning nt Interest, nnd for which he
wns sentenced to fifteen years' imprisonment.
Bnrdsley find fu'l knowledge of tho bank's
condition whllo the money wns thero. hut Ih
wns unable to extricate the money or himself.

The bank's nettinl condition was concealed
from tho National Bank Examiner by false en-
tries and falo reports to the Comptroller, and
when It tlnnlly collapsed from a hopelessly Im-
paired credit tho revelations, so far as they
wero dlscovored. wero startling. Tho loss of
the city's money wns publicly Investigated,
nnd City Trenaurer Banisloy resigned. Marsh
was arrested on May 4 with his cashier,
Charles Lawrence, and Teller llardsley
on May 8. Lawrence nnd Banller
both stood trial anil went to ji.Marsh flod. nnd In the months following Ids
absence enough was discovered to show that
tho bank had been completely gutted of Itsns.pets, either under his Presidency or that ot his
predecessor. Tho falsification of tho looks was
Intricate and tho mystery was augmented by
tho disappearance of Important leaves of tho
bank ledgers, which hav o never been found nor
explained.

ECONOMY IX STATE DEPARISIEXTS.

A Committee Devising a Scheme to Equalize
the Snlnrles of Employees.

Albakt. Deo. 7. The problem of equalizing
tho salary of employeos In tho Sfnte depart-ment- s

and commissions Is tho principal work
which a joint coramltteo appolntod by ths
last Legislature Is attempting to soho. A
resolution passed by the last Legislature pro-

vided for tho appointment of a joint
of five members of tho Senato Finance

and sevon members of the Assembly Ways
and Means committees to meet before the next
session and formulate somo soheme for econ-
omies tn tho administration of the State Gov-

ernment and to suggest a nlan for equalizing ,
tho salaries of the samo class of Stato em-

ployees In dlfforent departments who perform
the samo class and amount of work. Such a
plan Is in opernt'on in Washington.

In this Stato the Commission In Lunacy was
the first Stato authority to recognize the jus-tlc- o

of such n plan and some months ago the
commission graded tho employees In tho
State hospitals and equalized their salaries.
At present nn emnloyee in the State Comp-
troller's office may receive n salary of Sl.'JOO.
while an emplovee In tho Secretary of State's
office, performing tho samo kind and amount
of work, may recolvo a salary of $1,800.

A moro marked dlfTnrenoe lu salary is found
in tho higher salaried ofllcers of the various
departments. Tho plan Is to remedy this hy
an equalization of balarlos. to be effected
either by a reduction or Increase thereof, ai

'the nature of tho work would seem to war-
rant.

Tho committee met hore y to begin Its
work. The mouthers present wero Senator
Higglns, Chairman of tho Senate Flngnce Com-
mittee, ami Senators Haines and Malby; Chair-
man Nixon of the Assembly Ways and Means
Commlttoo nnd Assemblymen Kelsey, Cas-tell-

Hears. Donnolly and (Palmer. The com-
mittee met in the State Comptroller's office
nnd nflorward visited the offices of tho See- - '

retnry of State and the State Commissioner of
Agriculture to learn the details of the finan-
cial administration ot those departments.
The commltteo will be In session here for sev-

eral days.

TEACUERS WILT, BE PAID.

Cheering News for Those In the Borough!
of Queens nnd Richmond.

The question of teachers' salaries In the bor-

oughs of Queens and Blchmond. over which
thoro has already been much discussion, v,as
brought up again yesterday at a special meet-
ing ot tho Central Board ot Education. Tha
School Board of Blchmond, in a communica-
tion to the central body, showed that If the
present salary system In that borough Is main-

tained thero will bo a deficit of S18.000 after
the salaries for November have been paid.
This would exceod by $2,000 the sum required
to nay thettoachers for Decombor. nnd unless
nsslsfaneo Is recolvnd from the central body
the pay for that month will havo to bo held up.

A snmowlint nlmilar stato of affairs exists in
Queons. Tho Brooklyn board announced that
it would havo a balance of $50,000 at tho end
of tho year, and it was resolvod that permission
bo given it to relinquish the money for other
uses. The deficit in Queens and Itlchmond wilt
accordingly bo made up out of this sum.

The board for Manhattan and the Bronx re-
solved yestordny that $125,000 be divided
among tho corporate schools pro rata with the
nvorage attondanco of the schools as sworn to
by thoir managers or teachers.

It was resolved by tho board to Introduce
typewriting as a study In the evening schools.

FREBEXTS FOR THE FRIXCETOX.

Old Nassau's Alumni Will Offer Them on
Snturilny ut the Navy Yard.

PniscxTOK. N. J.. Deo. 7. The United States
gunboat Princeton will receive tho gifts of the
New York and Philadelphia Alumni Associa-

tion of Princeton University next Saturday at
tho navy yard In Brooklyn. In addition to the t
ship's bull given by the Notional Alumni Asso- - I

elation, tho Alumni Association of Now York
will present framed pictures of tho various
university buildings and a largo flag, whllo the
Philadelphia alumni will donatea sllvor punch-
bowl to adorn tho uamosako of " Old Nassau "
Invitations to tho ceremony havo boon Issued
and accepted hySucrotaryof the Navy Iong. tlm
Judgo Advocate General of the Navy, tho Colo-n-

Commandant of tho Marine Corps nnd the -- '
chiefs of nil the bureaus of the Navy Depart-
ment. Francis I I'atton. LL. D, President of
Princeton University: Orover
Cleveland. LL D , nnd Boar Admiral Bunco,
Commandant ot tho New York Navy Yard, will
be present.

The presentation speech will lie mado by M.
Taylor Pyno of Prluceton. President of the .Sew .
York Alumni Association, and the Hon. Samuel
II, Huey. Princeton, 'tk'l, will present the punch-
bowl Inlielinlf otthol'hlladelphlaalumnl. Com-
mander Oifford H West will accept tho gifts
tn behalf ot tho gunboat.

Hills Extending Customs and Navigation
Laws Over Hawaii and I'orto Illro,

Wabiiinotox, Dec 7 Senator Elklns y

introduced bills extending the customs, com-

merce and navigation laws of tho Unltod Statei
over tho Hawaiian Islands and Porto Blco,
Authority Is given tho Commissioner of Nav-
igation to mako such regulations as he may
Ucum expedient for tho natlonallrationof nil
vessels owned hy actual residents of the Is-
lands Tho coasting trade between the islands
and any other portion of the United Statos Is .
to be regulated in accordance with the provl-Blona-

law upp'lcablu to such trade between
any two great coasting districts.

i


